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WITNESS IN
Where Two Were Hurt in Mysterious Explosion

CHIEF CALLED
TO TESTIFY IN
OT! LAWSUIT

Peter Peters Tells

rk

In Kirkland School Fire
Boy Is Star Witness in
> Trial of Mrs. Pryor,
JScnool Teacher, Ac% liused of Floggirtg Pupils

In Court Today

i

Fir© Chief Joseph N. SulliMn and
Inspector Arthur W. Gawne of the
I;Ire Prevention Bureau w« re sumnionrd as wltn?s»e« tortay In •the
MV0<}0 insurance suf: of Armando
Mt'-l^-lini.
-"%.
Both declared that t^e cause of
the fir* was ii»trd as "unknown."
following fin investigation-by the
department^The chU f .stated that
the fire was a small one and extinguished In ^«\en minutes. These,
officials wero among the last of
s o e r a l defense witnesses called upon to testify at the trial.
, Mr. ;Miche1mL who is suing u insurahc© companies, testified this
morning that fixtures damaged by
ftre in his Bteecker Stret drug store
at midnight July. Z9 were valued at
16.7S3.60. In a report filed withthe Insurance companies he placed
the value of the fixtures at $10,150,
according to IMward L; O'Donnell.
attorney <or the insurance companies.
Mr. O'Donnell listed on a blackboard in the courtroom various articles destroyed by the fire, based
upon Questions asked the witness.
In contestlng-tho-sult, tho insurance companies claim Mlchelinl's
statenvent of low was greatly in
excess of the value of the stock and
fixtures carried.
The trial is expected to end late
this afternoon. This is the last cas*
.vch.-'uulfd for trial b-for? a jury ai
this term of court. -Justice William
F. Dowling ii presidine.

Peter 'Peters. 13-yeaf-oM Utica
achoolboy. told Ms story of allege 1
floggings while he attended Kirkland School Distrii No. ?. a*, a
hearing j\hich opened In Children's
* Cogrt this-morning. -•£ "Peter was first and chief witness
at, a trial of Mr*. Mary L. Prypr,
Kirkland teacher,
on
charges
S brought by Mr. and . Mrs. Mellon
TL Feter*. the boy's parent*, who ask
> th* State Department of Education
5 to r*move the teacher and suspend
<| Ver license on the ground of .craelj * t y and unfitness for tastrtJStton.
S» Mrs. Pryor's side was victorious
> at ja recent school election at which
i t was tndlcafcd she may be resppolnted.
Glenn H. Steele. $:*» Rose Place.
district superintendent of schools,
conducted the taking of evidence,
5 In the CMldi$n's_Court rooms. Be**islde him sat Charles F. Brind Jr..
^-assistant counsel to the New York
£ Stats Department of. Education.
JT'^LJso O. Coupe, of James'and Leo
^ O V Coupe, appe'ared . for "Mellon
£ Peters, with O. Gregory Burns as
V counsel. The teacher-"was repreCsented by Stephen TC._Bten.nan of
•j^L**. Brennan * Bi^flwr. *nHth
£ Mlchaal Malone as counaeL
F.C "
lawyers Clash
*>.?-Verbal tilts regularly punctured
''* : the'taking-of testimony, between
* M^n Croupe and Mr. Brennan. and
(.between Mr. Coupe and Mr. Brind.
^;Viyijnesses included, young" Peters
Land Mrs, James A. Caekett
J^f'The court room was comfortably

t

SWhite Flannel Trousers,

Department Head
Takes Stand in Action
.Brought Against II In*
surance Companies.

Here U Peter Peters, ex-Kirklarnl school boy, who was the
chief witness in toilay's court
proccctlJngs here against Mrs.
Mary I'ryor, shown in the lower
photo. The Peters boy recited
his tale of alleged mistreatment
by Mrs. Prjor while the teacher
» t with her counsel to await her
ctumco to give testimony when
the trial gets further along.

Living Veterans Honored and Graves of
Dead Decorated by Organizations—Tribute Paid Few Survivors of Civil War in
Line —Participants Escape Rain.

Tills is what remains of tlie. grocery storo and apartment at Second and Elizabeth Street* where a
blast of undclennlnr<l origin started a fire early today and injured two men. One of the victims
Is under cuard In the General Hospital for questioning by fire officials and tho district attorney's
office.

Hold Blast Victim MINOR HURTS
Under Guard While FROM CRASHES
Probe Gets Started OVER HOLIDAY

Score of Persons Figure
One of Two Men Hurt in Explosion in Eash in Accidents but No
Utica to Be Grilled by Fire Officials and Serious Injuries Are
Distribute Newest
District Attorney—Son of Storekeeper in Reported About Utica.
Telephone Books to
Custody—Loss Estimated at $5,000.
Vicinity Subscribers

Muslo and marching, in the
streets, flowers end speeches
at
veterans* graves, th'esa <were Utlca's
Memorial p a y tributes to the hetoes of wars/
Though akles were leaden, and
rain fell copiously much of the day,
tlie .weather man was kind to those
who did honor fa veterans..
No
ralri fell for t h e parade. Sunshine
greeted participant! at the cemeter*.
ics.
A handful of Civil W'ar veterans,
r.umberlng a sparse. 14, marked the
dwindling band of O. A. R. membofs. Parents pointed them out to
their' children, taking occasion to.
remark that soon, soon*
these
would be no more.
* Veterans in Parade
The parade started a t 9 o'clock.
It wa* led by police and firemen,
all eje-service men. tinker direction
of Joseph P, Llddy. Next came an
automobile, in which rode Capt. J.
E. Head, grand marshal; Mayor
Fred J. Rath, and Louie G. Sunderhaft, general chairman. In another, car wer* Senator Henry R.
Williams, personal aide to
the
grand marshal, Capt John Strain,
and.Samuel J. Holt ot the Utica
Fre* Academy, who delivered the
Gettysburg Address. . ...
Maj/Thomas C. Dedell, chief of
staff, was followed by massed divisions. In line were Utica Post
Drum Corps. American Leglon^Auxlllary drill team, and other bodies,
especially auxiliaries In white uniforms. The procession disbanded
at Hiker Monument.
— At the cemeteries brief ceremonies were held with addresses.
Taps were sounded. Later thunder
and lightning and rain on deserted
cemeteries'marked contrast to the
colorful, peopled places of the
morhlng.
* Ijcglon Pays TributeSenator Williams waa speaker at
Old rarest Hill Cemetery.'
The
Rev. D. F. Pierce, chaplain
of
Bvioon Post, offered -prayer. Crescent quartet sangl Bugler Francis
Corrlgan sounded taps and a squad
fired a salute.
In Calvary Cemetery,
Utica
Post, No. 329, American Legion,
paid tribute at the grave of Jara^s
Furlong. Mayor Rath was speaker.
Dugler Edward Borck sounded
taps.
At Holy TrtnHy Cemetery, Assistant District Attorney John J.
McGlnty was speaker. The Rev.
M. J. Dzlaluk offered prayer. The
church choir under direction
of
Joseph J. Tralka sans. Anthony
Wawrzaszek. World War veteran,
spoke in Polish and Kolko Filarettow choir gavo a selection.
Squad Flrea Salute

ported for th* committee in charge
of-decorating the" graves of vete--.
rana at Glensldb Cemetery.
The following former citizens
who now live out of town wets
Present at the exercises: C. M.
Wilson of Washington. D . - C ; John
I-ovc. . Colorado Sprlngai Colo.;
Charles Young. Indianapolis. Ind.;
Fred and George •tMfcr and William Howo of Syracuse.
Tribute a t Whltcaboro
Whltesboro paid tribute to its
dead.yesterday with special honors for deceased firemen by mem«
bers of th* local department.
Headed by a platoon of police
and the New Hartford Band, the
usual procession by firemen and
other* went to Grand View Cemetery and then to Mount Olivet Cemetery. -'-Semtea were hehld at
each.
The Rev. W. B. Hilton, pastor of
the Firat Baptist Church, offered
prayer at Grand View after a selection by the band. The roll call of
deceased firemen and th* address
by th* Rev. A. W. Meyer, pastor of
Park Baptist Church, followed.
At Mount Olivet, the Rer. Richard P. O'Connor, pastor of
gt.
Paul's Church, offered prayer and
pronounced the benediction and" the
address was delivered by the Rev.
Father George, O. M..&. Lakewood,
^ .
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Services at Clinton
Memorial Day was observed in
Clinton yesterday with ceremonies
conducted by veterans of the Civil,
8panlsh and World Wara
The procession of automobile*
carrying the veterans, member* 'of
the Women's Relief Corps, American Legion Auxiliary, about
i n
Boy Scouts and the Clinton Band
visited, the Kirkland.
Deansboro.
St. Mary's and Sunset Hill cemeteries, where the graves of soldiers
had been decorated with flags Sunday.
A firing squad in eh%rge of Alton Andrews fired a volley at eaeh
cemetery. Music was furnished by
the Clinton Band. Upon the return
to the legion rooms dinner was
nerved to more than 100.

Holiday motor accidents checked
One o£3wp men hurt when an explosion which broke out window? up today revealed no serious inDistribution of- the n^w Summer
fef;
SKIRTS AtiO OTHER
directory of the New York Tele- explosion cause..! JS.000 IOFS in an in the CreTcent Bakery across tho juries reported though a score of
^
SUMMER WEAR
Kast Utica procery store and apart- street and v oko persons within a persons figured In mpnor crashes.
phone Company took.place today.
**art perfectly cleaned and Dre«v-d
"-when Intrusted to our skilled handr.
The volume- r-r-places the former ment is under police puard at the half-mile radius.
There were three persona inFire Chief Joseph N. "Sullivan jured In one accident on tho. Romedirectory for Utica and the addenda General Hospital this afternoon.
Fr.-.nk Bonadic, SoS bleecker stated-that evidence indicated to Utl^ri road about two miles east, of
for vyhifefboroT as ;»U dial phones
)':•'
CLEANERS AND DYERS
In 'his.vicici'y arc now listed und^r F t r c t , who said-he was passing the him that the blast""was a clear Cary's Corners shortly nfter 11
. ' t t t Charlotte St.
Oial 4.SS44.
stpre at Second and Kltzabeth case of a touch-off." H* will con- oVId.'k las: night when two cars
Utica.
The , cover* i« in b:owu.._Th* Streets early today when th<» blast fer with Pii-trict Attorney r h a r h s collided head-on.
heavy page for entry of much-used took p l a c . suffered outs and burns A. IVAngvlis and question Banadlo
Tho*e Injured were O^rhardt
about the face, hands and neck.
at the hospital late today, he said. Acliiks, 20. of 7i7 West Iiomlnick
fliled with about a hundred per- numbers is continued.
Domlnick Argento. 3 6. son of
Deputy Chltf James J. Donovan Street. Rome; driver of an-eastion"»f mostly women and children.
Jake R. Arpento. proprietor of the reported his men found gasoline- bound' touring car. Riding with
Principals present Included Pestore, is held by police PS a ma- soaked rags in the front room of him were Harry Smith, 17, of West
ter Peters. 13, who was "flogged;"
\UR discreet and
Clinton — Vorkvllle — Whlteibore
terial witness In their probe of the the apartment over the store, where Domlnick Street, Rome, and Ben
Mr. and Mrs. Mellon Peters, his
cause of th? explosion. - Tbc pro- the Argentos lived. Firemen said a Monaco, 22. of 926 Bleecker Street,
respectful . hanparents; Mrs. Mary I* Pry or, teachprietor Is said to be in Oswego and man caught inside when the ex- Utica. Achlle* suffered a deep
dling of details will
er; Charles Dawes, retiring trustee
police today were seeking him for plosion occurred might be Injured gash on his left knee and Smith
New Hartford — New York Mills
earn your approval.
of District NO, J, Town of Kirk"in the blast.
The drive of Our Lady of questioning.
was injured about the chest. Both
land; Mrs. Mabel RouilUer,
Jess
The second man injured was Vito
The chief said Argento carried. were taken to St. Luke's. Hospital
Lourdes Church for J 100.000 to
Roullller, and Charles Kelly.
NEWS NOTES FROM
help defray the initial expense' of Colangelo. Rome, who suffered cuts $2,500 insurance on his stock. Tho In Falk's ambulance. Monaco esE. O. Folsom. secretary of ihe. building a new parochial school on his hands. Colangelo, Bonadlo owner of the building. Salvatore
NEW HARTFORD
FUNERAL BOOMS
caped Injury.
Board of Education, and Edward will bo formally launched at a din- and Mrs. Grace Argento, wife of Alberico. was Insured for $4,000.
Mr. and Mra Irving H. Howe,
101 John &U Ph. 4-4M1
Dillon, buildings
superintendent, ner of workers at the church Mon- tho store owner, who fainted, were
Woman Cnt
Denver. Colo., are guests of Mrs.
The blast demolished the upper
were among the spectators, as was day night.
Elizabeth Howe, Oxford Road. Now
all taken to the General Hospital. half of the building and flames
Dommiek Collea. 23. of 513
also William R..Small, chairman of
Hartford.
Team captains and their aides Colangelb and the woman were dis- crept through the whole atructure. Elizabeth Street, was driver of the
the Oneida County Board of Super- were selected at a meeting of the charged and tho formerwent to his Mrs. Argento told firemen she was westbound car. Riding with him
George Lambert, Teari Street,
visors.
who
has been 111, is much imspending the day and night with a were his wife's mother. Mrs. TheMen's Club of the church Tuesday home In Rome today.
In opening, Superintendent Steele night in the church basement.
proved. r
. - ' • • The district attorney, fire and friend on Elizabeth Street yester- resa Amarosa of 830 Lansing
At the grave of Brig. Gen. James
pointed out the charges rand the
Mr. and Mrs. Phlneas Dooltttte
police officials are investigating the day.
Street, and her daughters, Mary. J. MeQuade and Charles H. Adrean,
appearances. Mr. Brind pointed
have received word of the birth of
22; Vera. 15. and Fannie, 13. Mrs. In S t
Agnes' Cemetery, Louis a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
out that the commissioner of eduAmarosa was the only one In this Hart Tent, No. JJU. Daughters ..of
cation is holding the hearing to get
party Injured. She Buffered a cut Veterans, was in charge, under di- K. Doollttle. San Diego. Calif., forthe facts, and the rules of evidence
« s
on tho left leg but was able to go rection of Mrs. Jennie McCoy. A mer residents of New Hartford.
might not be strictly enforced. He
—bu^ unlike most property it is
Thomas Groves, Oxford
Road,
to her home.
vdlley was fired over the grave of
asked the attorneys to stick to the
always worth ona hundred wnts
has
returned
homo
from
a
trip
to
- After the collision. Collea's m a - Maj. Joseph H. Rtmmer.
The
charges as contained in the paper*.
on the dollar.
Saratoga where he attended the
Rev.
William
J.
Glynn
was
speakchine
continued
on
for
about
200
Why theif shouldn't a man buy- _ Peter, first witness, said he now
f»et and struck a tree. Troopers er. St. Agnes* choir sang. Wreaths DoMolay convention.
•\Vllllam "Charity" Mullen, veterresides with a slsler, Mrs, No*a
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cookinthls excellent commodity VOLKane and King of the New Hart- were placed on the graves. Bugler ham
an newsboy, was rescued by lireHinna. $39 Jay Street, and Is attf Albany have returned
UNTARILY, just as he buys
Charles
Cottrell
sounded
ford barracks investigated.—-,—
aJ
men from the burning coliar of tho
tending
B
l
o
c
k
e
r
S'.reet
School.
'*;I
linrnp
.TfTT a week'* visit With their
bonds, real estate, aud x>ther InFight persons •_„ escaped harm Jamos D. O'Keefe, commander o parofl**, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. KrleURobischon Motor Company, 50!*LaThe
boy^
sketched
his
school
when one car Md'eswlprd another Charles H. Adrean Post. No. 368. er of New Hartford.
p - bonds, rtaI estate, and other inearner, first In Utica. and
then,
A Ust minuti fu'h to the office fayette Street, this morning.
vestments?
poing In an opposite direction on Veterans of Foreign Wars, presided
Tha newsboy l.i.t gone into the
three years ago. at Kirk'.aud, D'.v of City Treasurer- Thomas C. RedGuy Finney, Hillside Avenue, is
"There's a special contract
the Utica-Frtxnkfort road about at ceremonies at the Adrean grave at. Easte*Bay.
cellar to sleep and firemen answertrlct No. 2.
»
mond
caused
postponement
of
the
The Rev. Patrick J. Slotn. pastor
midnight last night
~~
" for every need."
He said that last Fall Mrs. Tryor tax sale from this morning to this ing an alarm to the building Just
>
of
the Church of Sacred Heart, dc. Fl'N'KIIAfi OF MR, RYA!f
Ono
of
the
cars,
a
r.ew
sedan,
before i o'clock found him in the
askod him to clean out the ashed afternoon.
llvered
an address In S t Joseph's HEIJ> AT WUITESBORO
owned
and
driven
by
H.
A.
Putcellar
not
far
from
a
pile
of
burnfrom the stove which he did for
The list showed about 900 pieces
Cemetery,
where service* were conf
nam
ot
Johnstown,
was
practically
two or three weeks, when his of property up for sale because of ing papers. He told the firemen
f
Funeral of Thomas Ryan
ducted
by
H. If. Wlnchell Camp,
wrecked.
There
were
threa
other
t
clothes wers dirtied, and his delinquent taxes but City Treasurer that he was looking for a place to
GENERAL AGENT
held
from the residence of his
No.
43,
Sons
of
Veterans.
Sidney
passengers in the car, with him at
mother told him not to carry ashes Redmond estimated that the num- sleep.
PENN MUTUAL LIFE
Gray, assisted by Richard Barnes daughter, Mra William H. Wflthe
time.
any more.
The fire was caused by a clgaret
ber would ba reduced to 750 before
was in charge. Apollo quartet aang. liams. 90 Main Street, SVhlteaboro,
INSURANCE CO.
Car Rams Pole
yJDeacribes WhiyPuif
or a match, firemen say.
th»
time
of
tha
sale
this
afternoon.
and from 8 t Paul's Church, yesLouise Hart Tent, placed flowers.
> lOOt-10-W P i n t Hatlooal Bank
—A, mattress and beflslothlng -were
The
other
car
also
had
four
pas
terday morning. A solemn requiem
Postponement
of
the
saT¥
It
was
tb^s
refusal
that
precipiGraves Decorated
-"V •
;
Bttikllnf
Arralgamtnt pi Vito -ataglUtio, sengers includinig tno driver. H. J;
-htgte—mass was—*»'*hratefl
by
made necessary, tha city treasurer destroyed at 7;J8 last night in the
tated
the
beating,
he
said.
H«
was
Sona'~6T^Veterani took charge the Rev. Edmund J. Codd of FlorPHONE 4-2210
Rome,
on
two
indictments
chargapartment
occupied
by
Joseph
Retersdort
of
»5»
Elisabeth
Street
stated,
because
of
the
fact
that
the
directed to stay after school, when,
at Now Forest Hill Cemetery, ence and the Rev. James Bannon
he said. William Pryor, the teach- list must be revised to eliminate Conte, CI9 Elizabeth Street N o one ing* first degree murder is expecfed This car struck a pole after leav- where
Commander
Frank
P. as deacon and the Rev. H. Hillary
was
horns
at
the
time
of
the
fire.
ing
the
road,
and
was
badly
damer's husband,.m,Id. him while Mrs. those properties upon which taxes
to take place In Supreme Court
Addy
gavo
the
address.The apartment ho'ise is owned hi
aged.
a* sub-deacon. Mrs. Edward F.
and penalties were paid today.
Pr>or whipped him with a hoie.
hire, late this afternoon^or tomorIn St. Peter's Cemetery, Deer- Dunn and John Kenncy sang, and
Philip Graalano.
Philip Rosato, f. of 1821 Rutlie described tho hose as about
gcr Street, was bruised on the leg flcld. Sons and Daughters of Vet- George Helmer played tho organ.
One hour later the m^n uorc row.
H\U ftet long, garden ho.«« vaUnder cross cxamjnatlon. Peter called to a chimney firo in the gaHenry
J.
S-?mo,
attorney
for
the
when he was struck by a car driv- erans, uhder direction of 'Mrs.
Bearera were Robert Alexander,
riety, -Milch was doubled ui>.
said
ho
was
kept
after
school,
not
Stella
Grosjean,
decorated
15 Leo Tcbln, James Kinney. Peter
F O n U E S T TAXI SERVICE
•Sue hit mo hard." said Peter. oaiis- for not taking out the ashes, rage at the foot of Gilbert Street. alleged slayer of Frank Corttse en by J- E. Rumble of 1219 Maple graves.
Miss Margaret Welly McCarthy. Janice Redmond and
'T.ve or fix times, Sho hit me hut iftlsa because he failed in his There was no damage.' Firemen and James George, has recovered Rreet, yesterday. He was taken to raised the flag.
>
James Dcmraa James Wright
from
an
illness
and
Is
cxneaitd^a
his
home
by
the
driver._The
accl
were called out Tuesday night when
as hard as she could.
1 ran Kngllah lesson.
Jr.
played
drums,.._
A ritualistic
>
The remains were taken to Florhome and my mother saw the • "She didn't whip *»e for not rubbish caught fire in a box in a be able to appear In court for. t ^ ^ ' n t occurred near Culver Avenue service, wea^sendocfed by Richard
r
arraignment. Assistant District At- and Rutger Street.
cellar
at
tOO
Court
Street.
The
box
ence
by Undertaker John J; Lang*
black
and
blue
marks
on
my
of Utka, Inc.
having my lesson that night,** the
torney Frank S. Baker of Rome,
Mrs. Ethel Waterman of Rome Barnes and Frank Rltter. George don. Interment was in the family
was
carried
to
the
street
and
there
back."
boy said. ' I t was on account of
announced this forenoon.
was bruised about .the arm when C Hayes spoke.
\
was no damage.
plot in S t Mary** Cemetery, where
ONLY TAXI IN UT1CA
The
boy
described
another
beattho
ashes."
Llscum-Wheeler Camp, No. 33, final absolution at the gra*r* wa*
r
As
the
law
will
permit
only
a
the
car
In
which
ahe
was
riding
ing
he
received,
because
a
girl
/
Under Jurisdiction or
The boy said he declined to
p!ea of not guilty, the arraignment collided with another machine United Spanish American War given by Father Codd.
0
had complained of spltUag by carry coal for the teacher after
N. T. Stata
•
will b-i held mainly for the purpose Tuesday night at Ortskany and Veterans, conducted services in S t
Peter.
Pete* \%as kept
after the first whipping, whereupon Mr.
Mary's Cemetery, where Wilfred PROFESSOR HONORED
of deciding upon a date for tbe Genesee Streets.
JPubUo Serrlce Conimissioo,
school, when Mrs. Boyer and Mrs Pryor said "Let Peter do it." When
D.
Teepell was In charge, assisted AT-2TCW HAnTFORD
trial.
Brayton F. Rice of WThltesboro.
i«w> E i a M l i b Oar I U t f
rrvor. both teacher, held him by he declared further he- Mas beaten
by
Capt. C. B. Clcary. Liberty
Mr. Baker stated that ho wants driver of the car In which she was
Prof. Henry Hopkins of the New
feet and head mid twuse»d him —s' lOful ••>n»i—uhils Vr>
r
Quartet
s a n g . . Adjt. John Strain
jrc -isa tried as goo n as possible riding, was arrested by Patrolman r
Hartford
High School was tendered
Transfer
on the floor. He had tried to held him. he said
The Rev. Charles F. Kittredge. and said it will^robalny^UWoTJTSce' •Alltu 0'.«* n tm fhs nhirr* nf nifty 1 ^ , »»« ">u pj d,*p*.ttcd*t ,.
a
testimonial
dinner by the faculty
n
take
the
ho*«
from
Mrs.
Pryor.
PubUo Garage, 61S John St.
Mr. Brennan introduced a noli Pastor of the Whlteaboro Presby- the last week In June before Jus- Ing a red signal light He paid a
^'rcte Au. IT; Ladle* *t ths ^ ot the *Chu0l Tuesdsy eight in Hn.
the boy said.
He
added
that
written by Peters mother to Mrs.
Storage, Washing* Greasing
Trustea Dawes Tiaa present and I'ryor the dty after the whipping. terian Church for the last 15 years. tice William F. Dowling of Utica. fine of $3 after pleading gu\lty in A. R.. gathered at th* grave of tel Utica.
.
Mrs. Charlotte Crow*ll. past pre*\.
is free to accept his new charge as
Justice Dowllpg will conduct a City Court yesterday morning.
•njrp STANDS
Thtrty-two
persona
were
pre**nt
kicked h lm. then expelled him II* did not Immediately enter it as pastor of the Union Preabjtcrtan
dent, conducted a service, under
term of Suprejne Court In Herkifrom school.
evidence anil *ould not disclose It Church at EnJIcott.
HOTEL MARTIN
A S?xton Policy, th* Acme of direction of Mrs. Nellie Calhoun. including Mrs, Hopkins. Red and
mer
County
ne\t
month,
but
the
v
-8h« wa» a U s y a mean to me/' ot the other »ldc^
~ UNION STATION
Members of the Utica Presbytery assls'ant prosecutor said he be- Protection. Our rate* are lowor. Flower* were strewn on water* of whlta decoration* were used.
A. gold watch chain and knlf*
the bo>*'testified concerning Mrs.
peter fcpeaka. Rapidly
a nearby pond, a tribute to. solat their meeting In First Church lieve 1 the local Jurist would be Warren H. 8exton Co.—Adv.
w*r*
presented th* guest of honor
Pryor. "I
ould ask ) cr if she
dier*
and
sailors
of
three
ware.
Tho.boy answered question*, di- House. Tuesday afternoon. \o»el able to adjourn It so that he could
could help me with atf example rectly and quickly, his words fall- unconditionally to release Mr. Kit- return to Utica to preside at 8tagAt Hiker Monument Uscum* and Mra. Hopkln* wa* preaented
and she would deny me.
8ht ing from his lips so racily that tha iredge from the Utica Presbx^rj. iiar.o's trial.
Wheeler Auxiliary. No. 41. took rosea.
»
A musical program was given and
%sVed ma only one i . i e r l o n in stenographer had to halt him. He In his new charge he win be a
charge, under direction of Mrs.
A panel of ISO Juror* from which
t
those who participated were: Misa
class, whil^ others were asked five wrinkled his brows, pondering member of the Blnghamton i'resJohn
strain.
Mrs.
Henrietta
Rln& J'lfcL°f 12 men will be selected
There's something of Inor six." *
gleka conducted eerrlce*. Captain Harriet B*t*rly. aepraao; Alan Daquestions. He leaned forward on byt*ry.
vcrti l^i?r>pe*M4mmfifllat*ly fetter
«
vis, tenor, and Mra Chester Gurley.
terest to roe erer la the
•'8hs was cranky in her UJUII tha improvised isbie. ' i ii s *•»«
Cleary spoke.
w
The Rev. C. M. Thomas. Forest- the date of th* trlarnrdecided
accompanist
wsy." declared the boy of Mrs. arms and resting his h- 11 on them. port, was received Into th* Utica upon, Mr. Baker announced.
""• Paraded Wf*r Yerlt-lima
' Prefeeaor Hopkins retiree in Jen*,
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